
Come and experience a week of Christian 
community in a casual retreat setting at one of 

our week-long youth Summits.

Our youth Summits provide a place for high 
school youth, young adults, and adult leaders 

time to grow in their faith, in their commitment 
to Christ, and in community with each other.

Summer Youth Summits

Summit East
GYS East is held at Wheeling Jesuit University 

in Wheeling, West Virginia
July 16-22, 2017

Summit WEST 
GYS West is held at the YMCA of the Rockies 

in Estes Park, Colorado
July 9-15, 2017

For more information
GenOnMinistries.org

877-937-2572

What does Summit cost?

2017 EARLY BIRD RATES
(Received by March 1)

Adult/Youth per person: $425

2017 REGULAR RATES
(Received by April 1)

Adult/Youth per person: $450

2017 LATE RATES
(Received after April 1)

Adult/Youth per person: $475

These fees are all inclusive.  Charges for 
room, board, and all “on-campus” 
activities are included. Churches 

attending Summit for the first time 
receive 1 free registration for a group of 
3-9 youth or 2 free registrations for a 

group of 10 or more youth.



What is GenOn Youth Summit?
The Summit is a coordinated event designed to allow 
the participants time to examine their faith, grow in 
their commitment to Christ, and feel closer to God 
by experiencing all four parts of LOGOS every day: 
Bible Study, Recreation, Shared Meals, and Worship 
Arts. There is also dedicated time for mission in the 
community.

What is a typical day like at Summit?
We start each day with breakfast and then gather for worship as a large group. From there we break 
into our smaller groups to experience all of the parts of LOGOS:

Shared Meals/Fellowship 
We eat all meals together in the dining hall. The 
afternoons give us an opportunity to participate in 
other supervised activities with either our church 
groups or other small groups. This might include 
group-building activities or opportunities to explore 
the surrounding areas. In addition, special All-Summit 
events are held each evening.

Worship Arts
We gather as a whole conference to learn choir 
music & other worship enhancing pieces in order 
to prepare for our closing worship on Friday night.

Activity Hour
We have lots of fun in the groups we choose during the 
registration process to get active and develop relationships with 
each other. Youth can participate in activities such as soccer, board 
games, drama, crafts, and more.

Bible Time
We explore our faith together through Bible Study in small, 
age-level groups.


